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lees with an average of 28 ser- 

viced each month; (6) Services to in- 
dividual children was. the largest non- 

finaneial service program. These in- 
cluded juvenile court investigations, 
supervision of reform school parolees, 
supervision of probationers, foster 
home placements, adoptions,_ services 
to physically handicapped childrdh, 
services to emotionally disturbed chil- 
dren, psychological examinations' and 
school truancy services. Services were 

rendered more than 500 children; (7.) 
Investigations for the courts. The 
sum of $12,782.00 was paid through 
the welfare department to the fami- 
lies of men convicted of non-support 
and ordered by the^courts to make 
regular payments to their families; 
(8) Financial assistance was given 
173 applicants’ for general relief in 
the amount of $6,849.21. This item 
included dnlgs, personal service,I 
clothing, transportation, food, Cloth- 
ing was the major item and was pur- 
chased for medical and mental pat- 
ients and for children without ade- 
quate clothing to meet school attend- 
ance requirements; (9) The popula- 
tion at the County Home ranged from 
20 to 23 persons. The Superintendent 
of Public Welfare, under £he County 
Commissioners, has total supervision 
of the home. He does the purchasing, 
planning and maintenance, and also 
makes all investigations and reports 
on it? operation. 

Financial services from federal, 
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stiff 
dividual* and dvicind iicfrT 
zations; particularly mentionabl' 
inar tfi* LionaClubs’ sarviceato 
Aid to the Blind program. 
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Said Mrs. Dupfie, I'm smart as a fox,m 
I feed Jenrily, I buy my frocks. 

Though my budget is «*&*/ don't need moi 

for I save at nty thrifty CohM Store. 

Shrewd shopping is easy at Colom 

you will always find quality foo< 

even the thriftiest shoppers can ai 
prices are plainly marked on eve: 

see on Friday and Saturday you ? 

day pf the week. 

You’ll fin'd plenty of low-price spei 
too. They are-“bonus specials” - 
vantageous purchases and lower n 

from item-by-item, day-by-'day 1< 

every day Value Day at Colonial 


